


Tlte Central Regio,i Cmiference of tile Allied Orders of the 
Grand Anny of tJie Republic wa founded with tile purpo e 

of "'bringi,ig the Department da er together in the true pirit 
for wliicll tliey were organized, .mid to receive information 

.mid in pfratio.n far re.newed effort 11 whe,i p.articiptmt� 
retumed llome. 

In 1940, a ''T1'i- tate Conference" was .1ield in LaCro e, 
Wi can 'in. By 194t t1te uupper Mi . i ·ippi Valley Regain", 
a it wa then called, included four deparbn.ent : Mimte a·ta, 
Wi con in, lllinai an.d low.a. By the 1950' , the deparbnent 
of fo.dia:nia, Michigan, 01tio and Colorado we1'e included and 

the a . ociation becanie knmmt a the ucentr:al Region". In 
1960, the dep.arl,nent afMi au1'i a1id Kan:sa . were wlcmned 
into tlte a·rg:anizatimt. Ove1• the en ueing yeat, tlie additimt 
of tJte .depattment ofKentucklJ, ebra ka, Te,me ee .and 

Wymning have been accepted. 

B.egilming in 19'59 an.d ov.e1' the next 35 y.ears, under tlte leadership· 
of Wi cansin' Thoma . L.W. John on, the Cent1·al Region Canfer.ence 

i11.cluded a mundtab.le di cus ion oon a Civil Wa1' top·ic 
or an is ue affecting theAllied Orders. A Saturday morning tam· 

af an historic ite and a Saturday ev.ening bruiquet 
with .a gue t speaker becmne regular featur.es. 

In 997, 
11/ww�to" seminars and pre entations stm·ted to appear 

in t1te Conference p·rogram with regular frequency. These were aimed 
at tre11gtl1ening the basic knowledge and skills of tltose in tlte 

tegion's corps, circles; tents, caps and auxiliaries. Tlie following year 
t1te Conference voted to create a committee for training and stee1·ing 

tlte Region Coufereu e into tlie next entury. 

The Central Region By-.law . were cteated and adapted in 2008 .. One 
oft1tefeatures of the n,ew by-laws was to make member hip in t1le 
Central Region aut011iatic /01• .all member of all d,epartment of al.l 
the Allied Or.ders. There .a1'e no dues. The mtly fees are the individual 
registration af each attendee member at t1le cmnual conference. The e 

one-day co nference. have been held in variou states ince the 
beginning with the only inte1·ruption during WW 11, becau e of 

travel restrictions. 

Om• website: http://www.alliedorderscra.org or www.http://craalliedorders.org


